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On Vre St., One Plock Nortli of Main,
i W V Corner of ill Sweet. 'iiiir't-rly- .

v-- A11 Ailvinisiiu 1'"'$2.00 a Year.
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THE 'HERALD THE HERALD;

NEBRASKA

(TERMS:

Terms, ia Advance:
'jnp C'j y. one year
tHie coj.y, s; tnnntli
Jim. copy, three inoettis

. .$2.r)
. . i. on
. . .50

fibstNational Bank!
OK PLATTSMOL'TII. N'EF.KA.SKA,

M'CCKSSOK TO

TOOT LI-:- . H.WXA A CLARK

lonv iiTv.rn.i.i... Frct-lcnt- .

K. o. Yioe I'lcsi'lent.
A. W. M I.M iilll.lX. ;. shier.
jo u (i i:oikuk Assista Cashier.

T'li" I'.aiik now o.rn for Vn-iu'- -" l tln-I- r

rimiii. Mam an.l Sixth si t its, and
uil tu lian--a-- l Li i:tuTal

BANKING BUSINESS.

Slock, Eond. Coid. Government and Local
Sccurit.cs

r.iri;iiT and soli.
VPont IlfXirtxl owl IuU ra--t Allow-- i.',;,,'ka.' i:.":t-- C

oh Time trt ijlmhs. ':

DRAFTS DEAWIT,
a!' in anv l rt .f t'l- - rniu-i- Statf. and.

lu nil t tie I Tin-il:t- l I and OU'-- s

Of 1

rKLritr:.Ti:n
Lnman Like and Allan Line j

1"

IVrson wWhir.s to lu-lii- oat th.-i- r fi from
Luropv i an

'
l'l. UClIASF. TJ'-K- i i- - t '

T li r u S U to I I a f t h i.j o u t li .
.f

WILLIAM HEROLI),
dealer ia

ai

I'l.oTris.
i;laxi:::t:, J

n. :xi:i.s, I

ririM.niN; ;oou.--. -
:(:- -

J

ta:":!::in:x or all a'.va.
I

I.,l,:;e -t- o-:. '

?Q0T3 and SHOES i.

CLOSE!) Or I AT COST
;

N o t ions, Queer swaro,
i

;;a ! .ii f :i : ( Vi r thin- - van e.in ' : :! hi

the I...e of

General Merchandise,
("All Alii. lin-i'- ami Ki i:.--

of -- .1 i,il i i"iae t. V :i ;i.
I

l.i'i --r
i
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kl.vlA..
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s-- o !

I I. ., I. ! , !'

; ..: '.,s' ( '.ii : Flat; ai

Fi: :: '. V

IX HUA- - i

I ; . . : I' I'd S .ft.

COAL STO-- V 133,
Wo...! and '.; i S'.i.. - f..r a

II LATINii 01? COOKlXCi.
Alv us , .: :i..:id.

... ty of T in. Mo . t Iron. and Zinc
"iVork, l.i pi in Sioek.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
I..!,.. i --

i SI:. It Notice.
if-- v. yy.ii v i m . ' ' if.ii:i;A TE!: :.

j

fiMCIlii LYV ISOIVV
J

r jk

BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

SALE FY

IS r.lt !.AN?I A.

Great Advantages to Buyer;
i:; is;?.

Ten r
und -" per ,it -'' f

IUrr I.iliei nl IMsrnii n I'r ': It
it;.''iAl.' on !'ai'. I

iiml i'rt-ini'.n.i-- s tor Improve
meiit

and ..'::p-I- I co, .r. .i.-.l-
. - fud pal Ii- .-

j:ii W if. be 11.:; i:. d ! any part I lie
or' d i "i :.i.o. !: t :u to

LAN 1 ' i'i iM M'.sSH i l'l'. Tl. i M 11. K.
I IN. Li.N N r.KASKA,

A. &
M;:i.i..'a of

And dealers ia

FANCY S.MOKEUS AKTU LES,
ac I

T 0 1 A (' V 0 ' s .
Speci .l I'.It AN'lis an ; sizes of CIC.AKS made to

order, and -- uaractr. .. Cigar
c!il;.in-- s sold smoking tol.acco.

Main St. oi.e dooi west of Sattiuler House.

Nr.n. lOly

J. C.
Main Utrtit, House.

A N Ii
Kspeeial attention given to

AND LA--

'lA 3 IT Ml''

I Tj VI) SEE
And get a boor..? in a

XV. V

J. L. McC'KKA.
I

T1PVTIST. ....... tin ...nM.io -I'hv.iri.-l- .
- Of- -

ficc coriipr M.nii mnl MU fit's., over lierolU s
store. Piattsinontli. N !. i'ly

x. i:. wu.s(x,
ATTOKM'V AT J.WV. rniftii'os in S.rjn-(It-- is

ami "a Coiiul AIi!ainl, Nebraska.

II. II. AY 'IX t II AM.
ATTdliNKA" AT I.AV.'. M.irtsi.ioiitll. Nc'i.

Kiont llnoiii o.i-- r l:aiH)iaii .U Smith's
llii Stoll'. 4,;ly

IE. IE. M. .,

rHVSIi'lAX Sl'U'i.K.iN.
OFFK K IKU Ks. from 10 a. in., to 2 p. m.

Kxaiiiinin Sni.tit.'oii for I'. S. lV:ision.

IIE. W. II.
I'!! I'll YSK I AN. w ill sit 'en I cnlls

at ail lioni". nirlit or .l.-.- I ia' n.
Sluilli s J'rn;my

ii:5. SMITH.
ATT llINKY AT I.A V and Ki al INt itc Hro-kr- r.

Si-- i ial at ! iit ion uiviMi to t'oll.-rtion- s

and aH in:itir att.-i-- i :m; tl.i- - tit! to l estare.
(ini. o on j.i tloor, ovit l'ost t)t:ice.
Ntlraska. '

JAMKH K.
AITH:M:Y ATI.W.--

.
.racfii-ciiif'a;- s

;:d-
-;,

(.,.,, s Mi.'.ili, Jilot-i;- ,

Ntlnaska. IT;, 1

if. ii. vn i:i:!.r.it a o.
I YV orrif'K, Ileal I" tat". I"ir and I.ifoln-- !

fol-- Ii. i. !::. "iits.
t..r. ta i a.-r-- . 1 i a om d.-t- ah-tr.i- et

III !". I!uy and m-!- i wa- - -- .ttc, in potiatf
loai.s. JLe. !" 1

.1. II. II ALL. M

VU1- - IAN AM
nrr i:'i ;t.i ir. id-- . iM'.'d'i'i .Soutli of

M,;:i S'ri-i-i- !; v. '.: . : ,1.1 Till sltci't-- . Wlii
. t nd ceii-- . ' 'i:i ; y . 4 Vl

W. 'l.l "f TI-'.IS-

t,::ee on M.ti i su-e- over T. V. Slnyw
St..: e.

(i.V.,!1 M.

T
And So'i-it'- .r in loti. ''(: fifr-c- in FitsiT- -

:i

ol I !.T!r-M'- l 'I!l. M l

ii w i.ki i.m:. :. H. sl uN K.

& I:

AT LAW,
riatf .iJ!Otit!j.

.n tut a: w

I'hiee of I 'i -- 111-

af.d
,i M.ihi St.. In'Uci'it 4th

;.t u I . "s. !.::: r.!i.-- ' Mia", ia, i hll-l.'!.- v

,!n :.'s .: ir . :ii.

it A :k ri'. i j in? I r'i.
L 15..

.... - - V
! ,. ,... u u.i v i ; a I - y.(, !.;,"..,! I.:.i. r I

1'.e A !' a - '"'-- ! in- '..:ti- i.-

.i:.V;'c. t?

!
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,4 Ji i r w

i ' o.l sjii.j-:-.- !:

I

l'.ATT-V- -i rl

A h II iY j,

'.'. l.V A' J'A f;r ;,, - - - l'mp.
Co;-.- r....n:s. I i.....:d. a.-- ': ry thing in

; !.' pic oi ,:. r. ; ! tl..- - o id.'-,.:-t-

Mul isli I I lllotlt . f

1 LA lTS-.M-
t' I !!. NE15.

-

Flour, ('iii 3I-.n- l if-- F?td

Ahas on :i!n! ;v.d for sale lowest cash
11.-:- - . Tl'.e I . i -- piii'i s paid tor'.Vl.eat ?ll..i

Co: ii. I 'art icu lar at t en, ion gi v. n eusi oin work.

MA ('ill XL !

I'LATLiVtif IH. N l.i:..

of' .ti'iri JSoits,
wi t Urist MiHi

;.vs ayd !t:."ii
v F.o'i Fine. Force and Lift I'ipe. Steam

iaii.'. s. S:i! t - Y ( iovei'ii-Ts- . and all
kinds (.f !l s. I l'iil.r.-- s.

rci'air. ! on !: n- - i

F A. iS 7.1 M A t.. I 1 rs r. t '
A. L.

Siirct'ssor to
A

I icaliT i:i

ti ; i.::n.. ti:.i ( o, i.'wakj.xc.

r..r :,i"i:,-i,iit- j rvo-.- .
? v"' is Catef'iUv 'oi!ioiin.le II day or

uilit. Ff incml.ei'
I.!...t .V shoe" liiug Stoic.

V'iis Yl ali 1'.7

tin; of am.!!
j

i had no ; Ilolloway's Fills gave me
a li. ai t on.-- .

Your I'll'-- , are m -- rv ,l"!S.
'"1 s. ii1 loraaotio r ! . and keep tlieia in the

house."
! m Hollo- - ay .-. ciir.-- i..y hea.tai i.e that

I was e'oionic"
I "1 K.i e one of your Fill - to my '.a'.' for chol

era in.. I i -- ;. I lie If I :e Ileal .! well 111 a Hay.
"My n .n-c- a ol a i::oriu.,4 i now cured.
"Vm.r I'm of I lolio- a y 's i Imt niiMil cured me

Of ;lo;-- e t'.l t he he; d" I rts i I some ol oul'
i:t.t :;e;it hciiiad Ihe ear-- , and the noise lis;

lelt."
Send i:ie tno !,o.es ; 1 want one for a poor

familv."
"I enclose a dollar : your price is?:, cent hut

the i.ieda-ili- to ino is ..r.!. a doliar."
"I 'Send me Iie h,ii- - of vour l iils.''
l"Let me have f'lree loe- - of v,H;1. IjHs. l,y re-H;- tu

mail, tor Ctiiiis aa.i 1c i."
12 1 l'.av over -- 'i such t'.'siinioiii ,1s as thv.se
biit aot of space co.up. !.s me lo ron.-luiie- .

For
And all er'.pti'ins of the -- !:in. th!- - Ointmeut
imisi iava.iialnc. It do s not heal
., I. . .... l.or i.it,.r:.li with tl.n inost s,.-.-.

fec-t- to tue very rot ol" the evil.

r.issessed of this RK.MKHY, Every Man may he
li:sou i..tor. It m;.y Ir iiihi el into the
-- yst. in. ni as to any internal eoniplaii t :

hv thse me.u.s ir eiiii s s.ores or Fleers in the
THUOAT. Sl)MA"il. t IVKlt. Sl'l.NE. or th- -

j er ri:.rt. It is an IniaMihle Keuiedv for I'.All
LEGS. r.AI Contraeied or Stirf

i .(units. ;i)UT. ;u.l all Skin
i'"''4- -,

iMrt-KTAN- T "At tion. None are genuine
i unless the signature of J. as nt

for the Lulled Mates, surround- - each box nf
J Fi:is and tiiiitineiit. Hoses at 2ij cents, Oi cents.

It7 Then-- 1 saving by taUing
'i.v

I".--' ridit at o :i etiu rfr.-rvr!:- Sn kt Ann-Si- x

.,r :r,dU at o r ,n! Intuust, .
4

rfiiiitt,

H

Sclilcgel Bro.,

SMOKING
CHEWING

satisfaction
for

1'i.ATTsMoi'Tii,

Excelsior Barber Shop.
BOONE,

opposite Xutuidenf

SHAVING SHAMPOOING

CUTTING CHILDRESS

ROOXK, GKXTS,

VOLUME

CAKDS

I.IYIYIiSTOX,

KCHIIJtKXKClIT,
ACTISINC

1'laitMiioutli,

.MOKItlsOX.

1'I.Ulsniontli,

flansm-'ii'.li- .

DBlTTIST.ri;itlmoiit!i.

CUAMIAX,

ATTOllNEV LAW,

WHEELER TOME,
ATTOUXrVS

kn.

4Eiai:.
Tonsorial Artist.

LINCOLN',
IMIi'iF:', rnj,ritt'n

Si-Soo-

sai;

OCCIDENT VIA
FKIIMOXT. NT.IillA.SKA.,

PLAtTSIilOUTTirVilLLS

i:r.:si:3., isupiiior.

fotj:
SHOPS

nP'iirrr Fitjun-.--

P110UTY 3IAUIIALL.

elirui.la.
rr;ii:Ni

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
nppeiite

Cutaneous Disorders,
externally

HOLLOW AYS0INTMENT

F.i.'EASIS,
UlIEl'MATISM,

ILviou.

considerntde

lutn.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

.State directory.
A. S. FATI0(K. V. S. Senator, HeatHce.

I.VIN SAI MM. us, I . s.. s.enarnr, imuini.
T I, wll. 1 ...... t i . I ...,

1 'J' ' ' .V1; '. . ! f u, . . . - .
- , , - . . I ,ilV ITIllll. I.IMC. 11D.

S. .1. ALI-..N1E- er'iiiiy of suite.
f. V. I.KIIH hK. Andir.T. l.ineoln.
C M. KA K I'I.K 1 T, T; t'anrc-- . Lincoln.
S. U. Til M l'S IN'. Sniit. J'ulilie I

F. M. 1A IS. Land Commissioner.
'. .1. DILWtlU'I II. Attorney il.

HKY. '. C. IIAIJKIS. t'liai.lain of 1'eiiitcnti.iry.
JM. 11. I'. MATT HEW SON, Suiit. Hospital for

the Insane.
f'uprviiie Court

S. MAXYVFI.I.. Chief Justice. Fremont.
(iKo. H. LAKE, (linalia.
AM ASA COlili, Lincoln.

Second Judicial Ditlriet.
S. V. I()l"NI. JiiiU'e. I.ineoin.
J C. W TSON, 1'ioseentin-Atfv- . Neb. City.
YV. L. WELLS, Ckrk Dist. Court, l'lattsn.oulli.

t'ounfy Zireeorj:
A. N. SFI.LIVAN, Coui.tv Judtje.
.1. 1). T "I T. County Clerk.
J. M IA VI F.UsoX. County Treasurer.
K. W. 11 Y Kits. Mievitf.
It. V. FAIKFIKI.U. Surveyor.
C Hll.lll.llKANIl, Coroner.

.t TV ("MM1SSIOXF.KS.
IlKN'ltY' Will. I F. Liberty l'reeinet.
.IVMl-- CI! WI'OUII. South i'.end I'leeinet.
SAM L KICIIAKDMiN. Ml. I'leasant I'ltcinct.

City 'Directory,
.1. YV. JOHNS IX. Mavor.
J. M. FA'i I Fl.'SOX. Treasurer.
J. U. KIMl'siX. "it v !erk.
I; I II AIM l "l 1 AN, 1'oliee Juds.
I'. IS. Ml III'IIY. i'v Marshal.
YM. I.. Y ELLS. hief of - ire lit pt.

o M'! I.M r.N.
tst "Wani- -J. fi;i'rKi;i:n:..;. v. v. i.f.nai:i.
lid YYaru-- C.. YV. FA I It FIE LI . J. V.

' ISAC1I.
::d YVar.I-- i:. C. TSIll NC. Till rol.I.Oi'K.
4tii Wr.nl - 1 MrCAl.LAN. E. . 511 Mil'.
7 o,t,;slvr- - JNO. W. M ALSIIALL.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Correvtal Friday, October 18,

F(i: OMAHA FliOM l'LATTSMOl'TII.
Lfitves 7 :ihi a. in. Arrives is 4 a. in.

" 2 1. in. " 3 p. in.

FIIO.Yl I.M A II A foi: FLaTTSMOFTH.
y ;f-- a. l.:. An ivc 1 :? :t. m.
iJ :C0 p. in. ' T k in.

ton Tin: west.
Leaves l'lattsmouth in a. in. Arrives Lia-cdr- ..

1 r.'. p. in. ; A wives Kearney, :i: M.i p. in.
Freight leaves ; :,n a. in. Ar. Lincoln .:) p.m.

FitoM Tin: yi:st.
Leaves Kcaniev. t", a. nl. Leaves I.ineo'ti.
:lr I', m. Arrives I'lattsiiiouth. .', :00 . in
Fie.uiit leave-- . Li:icn::i n .'i a. ii Arrives

Flat;-.iiioa:li- , :no p. in.
.()IN; EAST.

F press, r, a. in.
1 as-.- . i :.:n il::y ' :Co . in.. Pvcept

Saturday. Ev i thi S.:! unlay attain con- -
in els a i ! he i;M.;ii t:;:i

Tii '. t'c.; T'.: t Sa.-efo;- , Mttrrii JlsTll.
Si H 'Til. STATIO'-'S- . i Nrii.TH.
s .'f.ani has! in;-;- . :.V.pni
s : .-

"-'
ay::. i; :a

:i : r.l.ri; Hil l. ;

to --..'ii i . v. !.: 1 :4fi
: ! Kl.li i i. i n. a :;""
11 :V. !; WALK. I'. :f.
- Li k::hn. :!
1 F ilA " tvl.I X. I :."."

1 .r r.LOil.'.IIXOToV. 1 :3"pm

v i si"va;;:.
--.ress M::il.

Leave 1 "l. -.i !" "':in
i.-i- , ....: 1 '..- in am

( '..lies:. 4; I. m r. in
I'.o.tii :ri. m 7 s o ;.in

'(,;: a!::.a ' ' 1

iruitoi, 1 'J. ' "pn.
cr.-sioi- .. s n t."-- i n.
v. ' T In. m.

rr. Fi.:Us:,...-.i'.i- i v -- am

i: ysiwa!:i.
Eprc-- s Mail.

ic I i .. .".i.pMi r. :' ':m;i
.).,,.. s s "j.iaiii

I'll :.oi t 11 !", :lll
' ;!.;: .".".a!!l r j

( I; ,i :; -- :i:'.!ll .". f 'j'IU
In. ii s ai.aii: K to;.:.-- ,

" ;;lie-;-?.'-- g f 11 o.'j.i.i
;e.-lo- ;a - I'.piu :' li'am

Arriv hiea.o :t :;npia 7 (.nam

!.'.lor n: i'.--- t :.! ;i i l(i:.'.:.i" I ;l. i'I.L- I-
MAX CM. VCtJ M.l.l.l'IMi A us run l.nm
i'.u;:i'!g'-i- to -- 1. Liciis wit lion I eh an lie.

I',-
- I.EAVIXt; l'l. A l l'- -' M Sl'Til AT 3 :.Kl ..

M.. von :.: ri v.-- in sr. Li t ' ! S t lie next c filing at
s :.'.'. a ,d ioi Si . L ins at s - n a. in . on ar-
rive in l'i.'.l -- ti..a. . i : the tlot inori. ii..

Co'.ip m I ic!:- - t tor sale for all points North.
Soi.iii, East and West.

SAMUEL FOYVELL.
1). YV. 1TI iCIU'o Ticket Agent.

Con. Western F.is. AjcM.
.1 M. I )i r.u, retit. l'iatism nit!).

CO

4 I

O -

-- -

r

D

S3 I
C.

cq

- -

S

i z t; "r--

ts s." n; s; s; s.

r. 7- -

STH0P A LEEDLE!
I'.efore decidiniT what Meat Market you are go-ii- :g

in patronize iluriug lgTii. call in and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St.. I'latlsniout h. Neb.,

Who is on dc.k with Ito ists and F teaks,
I rish ri,ii, IVef. fork. Y i . l. Mutton,

l'otiltry, evervthiiig in his line.
PrkK m Loir im the- Ij-u- : ,r; lli.jhitt Vrict jwiif

jor First-Lin- e

4"--l y Fmprietors.

STllERillT A 31ILLES.
a rn ess Hun tj'uet n rt rs,

5AI)I'LES
F.rtlDLES,

COLLAILS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

FR UIT, COSFECTIONE T,
AND

G It O CE It Y STORE,
NETS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGAltS,

TOHACCOES,
FLOUR.

Kemember the place opposite E. G. Dovey's
ou Lower Main Street

ST HEIGHT MILLER

PLATTSMOUTII, XEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 1,

The Tillagrc Blacksmitb.

Under a spreading chestnut tree
The vlllaare smithy standi ;

The smith, a mighty man li he,
With larg-- and sinewy hands ;

And the muscles of his brawny arms
Are Btront; aa iron bands.

Ills hair is crisp, and black, and long ;

His face is like the tan ;

Ilia brow is wet with honest sweat :

He earns wnat'er ho can.
And looks the whole world in the face,

For he owes not any man.

Week in, week out, from morn t'.ll night,
Y'ou can hear his bellows blow ;

You can hear l:l'ii sw in.; his heavy sledge,
Willi measured be.-- t and s ow,

Like asextou rinsjirg the village bill
AY' he n the evening sun li low.

And children eom'ng home from school
Look in at tlie open door ;

They luve lo s 'e the flamiiiK forge,
And hear the hcl ows roar.

And catch the burning sparks that fly
Like chuff from a threshing floor.

He goes on Sunday to the church,
And sits hi boys ;

lie hears the parson pray and preach,
He hears I Is tlHughter's voice,

Singing In :he village choir.
And it makes his heart rcjiJce.

It sounds lo him like her mother's voice,
Sincx.iK in P..radis-- I

He needs inn t tiJ ik of h -- r once more.
How in t'.ie grave she lies ;

And wi'.h his hard, rouh hand ho v.ipea
A tear out of his eyes.

Toilinjr loji.ii' ing soirow'ng
On waul through 1 fe he goes :

Each m Jin i:g sees s imo task begin,
Each ei e d' g s e it close ;

Something alteuipU d something done,
Has earned a uiglit's repoe.

Uy Hcary Y'. Longfellow.

IKE PARTINGTON GOES A FISHING.

In a lew in unites, al ter l.iil.lin Bill
froml-Iiy- , tlioy vvt-i- n tliu packet, iliitt-in- o;

down stivam with tlic slack tiilc; i'r
thtre was not a hit of air, sstiiting. The
way was long t- - Kivt rtown, aiol promised
little of interest to the yomio; voyagers.
The river was wry heautiful, lionlercd hy
deep woods and nuijestic roiks, whose
dark sl;ado".vs la upon the waters, hut
they did n.d care much about such things.
They would talk for a moment to peojile
in boats, make si-u- a's to any one they
uiiilht see on chore, sliout to hear their
voices echo iitnoiiLT the rocks; but boys are
impaiieiit, itud s7o th.y were bored on
botud the packet. TtK re was a little
cabin in "ihe .Sally Ann," (which was the
vessels name,) and they went down to see
what it was like. It was a little close
place, with two small hobs in the stern
I'm cabin windows, and a shelf each side,
en which, if hard put to it, one or two
Diiolit sleep. The boys stretched thciu-tclveso- ii

these ami looked out
dismally over the still water far behind.

'Flier-- - was an elderly passenger, who
was also annoy il by the slow movements
of tin- - b.'at. lie had --Town tired of view-

ing the scenery, and thrown his magazine
oiie s:.l ', and asked the skippei if he
ha 1 a lishin-iii- u' n boi.rd. One f the
men opened "a little closet near at hand,
uud piu-.luce- a Hue; and then, us there
va.- n. other bait, he brought a pi. re of

fat ink to put on the honk. Tuns pro-

vided, the t eman threw over his line,
the sinker on which being heavy, it sank
(jux kly to the Owtt in, the tine keeping it
in nlace. Th n the lisher began the cus- -

toulal v j)trf, n mauee of pulling the line

way from t..e bottom, and poking it w
that the least nibble luiiiht not escape him.
There is nothing that pleases a lazy man
so much as this kind of fishing of course
if he catches anything; and wlieti he is too
old to carry a pole ad day through bog
and brier, it isjust the kind to "taper off
with,'" and brag about like uu oht Isini-ro- d.

sd he iislicd.
"What's that .'"'said Sim in a whisper,

as lie saw the line drop into the watcr.
soiiiebo(iy"s lishing, I guess,"' replied

Ike, who had been about half asleep.

'He can't catch any tiling."
".No, of course not."'
"I don't believe he'll get a bite."
"Nor I."
After waiting a minute Ike said, "Say

Kim, s"po.-- e we give him some bites.'"'
"How f" asked Sim.
"I'll show you."
Suiting the action to the word, Ike

reached out of the little window, took
hold of the line, and gave it a gentle
twitch. Up went the line, hand overhand,
very rapidly, and they heard -- i voice say
'Tvas a splendid bite.'

"Uite him again, Ike, as soon a3 he gets
his line down,'7 said Sim, laughing at the
fun of the thing.

"I'll give him a bigger bite next time,"
6aid Ike.

iJown went the line, and it was pulled
up nervously for a minute, when, reaching
out agaiu it was pulled in swiftly; and
the boys were couvulscd with laughter,
but kept. as still as they could so that they
might not be heard.

"Didn't catch him that time," said
Ike.

"I never had a more positive bite." they
heard the lisher say. ' "It must have been
a tatitog; they always seein to shut their
jaw right down on the bate."

The skipper did not think it could be a
tautog, because none had ever been
caught in the river; but it might be some
heavy cod which had come into the river
to feed on the muscles at the old bridge
further up.

Down went the line again, and it was
drawn up and down as before; but the
boys waited full- - five minutes before they
touched it.

"2sov, Ike, give him a halibut bile,"
el id Sim.

This time Ike gave a more determined
pull, with the same reult: when thinking
the- - had carried the joke farenough, they
crept out on deck, where they found the
lishctman in a state of great excitement,
trying again for a bite, and disappointed
he could not get another one, declared
that he never had liner bites iu his life.
The boys chuckled to themselves,but said
nothing.

The old gentleman at last discontinued
trying, but left his line hanging over the
stern. A breeze sprang up, the tide in-

creased, ami the packet moved Swiftly, the
line stretching far Ixihind.

'Sim," said Ike in a low tone, "go down
and get that old umbrella-fram- e we saw
there." Sim crept down, aiul soon return-
ed with an umbtclla, whereof little was
left but the sticks; to which the line hav-
ing been drawn iD, Ike attached the hook
near the ferule, that the frame might not
spread, and threw it overboard. Having
done this, the boys walked away Ycry tin
concernedly to another part of tha vu?

The line ran out to its utmost length;
and then a great commotion appeared m
the water, as the 'umbrella was dashed i

from side to side ami over and over as if
ly some large fish thn.t was struggling to
free itself. 2s o real Cah could have lieen
more active; and one of the men glancing
toward it, cried :

"What's on the line?"
Tl. i.. .in. to!v atfrneted the at- -

tention of the old gentleman, who rushed sworn: In answer to question from
aft, and insisted on his right to pull in the ! court, witness said he had come to tes-lis- h,

as he had been so tantalized by tho tify of his own free will, 1 want to
bites. The wt.tem.anpolite gay The witness not un- -
auct, beizmi' uie line, ar' l;i.ulic;iiiij
uan to null it m. 'Hie excitement m tne
water increasing with the effort he made.
It was undoubtedly a blue fish, he said,
because he had caught hundreds (if them
in Buzzard's Hay. and knew one by the
pull. The line slipped from his hands
the resistance was so great: and he eager-
ly began to pull in again. All on board
were now watching the line.

"1 guess it is a whale," said Ike.
'Or a shark," said Sim.
The skipper said nothing, but he look-

ed funny around the corners of his mouth
as he glanced sideways at the boys.

Never was there greater trouble in
catching a tish; even the Commodore Hun-
tress and his halibut hooked by the tail,
were beaten by this that Hashed and floun-
dered out there in the water. The sun-

light was in the eyes of those looking on
so that it was no wonder they could not
make out what it was. The old gentle-
man had nearly got it in, and giving a
last effort he drew the sea-monst- over
the stern. Sui piisu and anger tilled the
ancient fisherman as he threw down the
line and walked away, laying all the blame
to the one who first gave tin: alarm.

Sonn-ho- or other it leaked out. ho for A
they readied Kivertown, that the lioys
did it, as well as what sort of iish it was
that gave the bites; and though the old
gent felt vexed with them at first, he after
wards confessed to the skipper that they
were "lively boys." And, when he found
out that one of "them was Ike Partington,
he asked him for his autograph!

Ike was warmly welcomed home by
Mis. Partington, who looked him over to
see if he hud come back whole, and thru
bejan a catalogue rf ipiestions as to what
he had seen, how he had behaved, and
how they treated him.

"I hope you were a gd boy," the
said.

Ike assured lu?r that his conduct had
been irreproachable, for the profit' of
which she might ak Sim.

"Well I am glad to hear that you didn't
do any thing to vindicate yur good i.aine
for people judge a person's conduct by
the way he behaves Liins-Jl"- , ami, we are
always happier when we have done noth-in- g

that our conscience us ot.
Ike sa'd "Ve.s'm,'' as Ii ; navigated

through a ijiiartcr so tii'ii of custard-pie- .

"And did you like fanning .''
"oss."
'What part did you like besti"
"Fishing.'
"1 hope you didn't go on the water to

catch lish,'" said the dame anxiously.
"How could I catch 'em if I didn't'"'
Mrs. Paitingt n silently admitted the

logical force ot Ihis ijUesiinn. looking at
him over her glasses, and then turned his
valise i.iside out to see if he had brought
back a.l of his clothes. She sho-i- every
garment; and, as she served an old jacket
thus, a paper uioppcd out of one of th.'
pockets, which she picked up.

"YVhat is that. Isaac f" she asked.
"My gracious !" replied he, "if that isn't

Joe Moody's letter which I wrot;? l.ini up
to the farm? I put it into my pock-- t and
forgot to send it."

After rebuking him for his neglect to
write to her, when he could find time to
write to any one else, she opened the let-

ter, and read:
"II i i.i. Tor, August 5,

'Deaii Jo I rite this on a bee hyve
ii? a barn turned bolt.-- up with lots of
swallers flyi"g round but you cai.'t
ketch em and I found three bens nc-t-s

whitch was laid away in the hay whiUh
I shall try and find so.ne more. 1 and
Sim went lor sumo hornets nests into the
field and they stung I'licie Tracy on the
nose wen we dniwndcd out a woodchuek
whitcii wc didn't becos In: got away be-

fore we drownded him. You ort to see
the crower that me and Sim painted red
wtiite and blew and we lusted the c?.t up
on the well sweape to tellegra!V the boys
over the river who histed up a pare of
boo is and a coin baskit v.hiich is luu but
Uncle Tracy don't like it much. I'm gt-ia- g

fish uig toiiii-rrer- , with Sim and lLll
ami tell the felleis that we are huuky
dory also the old woman up thociiek.

"Youres always,
'Tice Partixotox.''

"Who do you have reference to by 'old
woman T" said Mrs. Partington, folding
the note, and looking severely over her
Spectacles.

Pre was confused for a moment.
"I guess I wos absent-miii- . led when I

wrote that," replied hej "I should have
said 'lad v.' of course. 1 l a i a bad pen,
and cotii.in t th.nk v tv s!:.ii ;ht,"

'Well, be careful that v: .!..a't make
such a mistake pgain, for to be disrepu-
table to old 2'cople is not very credible iu

I tne young.

The Story of Uie Atlantic Telegraph.

Trunk Leslies Popular Monthly for
May has for its leading article, an ela-
borate and highly interesting Ui.-.t- nr

of the Atlantic Telegraph from the in-

ception of the enterprise, by Alfred II.
(urnsey. It is profusely illustrated.
'1 he (Njiiteiibs of this number are more
than usually attractive; there are bril-
liant and instructive articles, serial
and short stones, essays, sketches, p

etc., etc.; and a miscellany c

a lame variety of subjects. The
contributors are among tho most ta-

lented writer?, and hence the high in-

tellectual standard of tl.o literature.
A new serial novel is commenced, en-
titled, "A GiMed Pill A Tale of a lit-

tle Mystery," by George Mam iHe Ft nn
which promises to be of Stirling intei
est. There are short stories by Jane
(J. Aus:in. Mrs. Amelia E. Darr jmuI
other celebrated authors. "The Fa'r,"
"Corsica." '"Funeral Kites and Ceremo-
nies," "Vienna ami its S'reet Life." are
particularly noteworthy descriptive
art icles. Tne poems are by John Fran-- j
cis Waller. Park Benjamin, etc., etc.

j Tho Miscellany is abundant and high-- j
1? entertaining, and replete with valn-- j
able information. Each number of
this deservedly popular magazine con- -

t'titia nnurtn in rrna on1 "I fYY

Ynffc.

1879.
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T1MAL OF tillKEX AND BALDWIN.

Pedro Doiuiuicus turns State's KriJence.

Sumo of His Testimony.

TED HO DO.MINICt'5,

came to the witness stand and was

derstanding very well, wanted an in-

terpreter. Mr. Young was called. The
defense objected because the witness
talked Spanish and there was no Span-

ish, and objected to Young acting in
that capacity. Pedro was questioned
by the court as to Ids willingness to
testify. I want to tell this jury what
I know. No one maJe tne a promise
if I would come here. Want to tell
what I know an.l be left to the law.
Understand that I am not obliged to
testily. When I swear tight I swear
by God. My religion taught me to
swear by God, and I don't go back on

my religion. 1 tell the truth because
it is ric;ht. Xever will swear to lies.
Am afraid of myself and my religion.
My religion is Catholic. It was deci-

ded to swear the witness by Catholic
forms, and a short recess was taken
while the bailiff went for a Catholic-bible- .

When the court convened, the
witness placed his hand upon the Bi-

ble, and the Catholic oath was admin-

istered by the court. 11. Hietel, being
able t- - talk Spanish, was sworn in as
interpreter.

Through the interpreter, witness tes-

tified : Xo one compelled me to come
here, and what 1 testify to I say of my

own freo wi.'l. Have been in Nebras-
ka since is7:5. Know Olive. Know
Green n little; have been at bis house
a few times. Know H tldwin a veiy
littie. Saw Dufrand fust time last Ju-

ly. I know about the killing of Mr.
Mitchell. At the killing there were
seven or eight men present. There
were myself, Hion Brown, Dennis Gar-tiel- l,

l'iiher, Olive, Green and Bald-

win. Don't remember whether Phil.
Du fraud was there or not, but think
he was. II 3 was with the prisoners
w'.isn we toon them. There was
l.'.ii'i i:nl, ("Ulan, Green and Baldwin
pi'isdit when we took the prisoners.
"w p. isoners and Gillan and Dufrand

were in the wagon, and Green and
Baldwin on horseback behind the wag-

on. Mioihcll was killed. Mitchell
', was shot and then they hung him af
terwards. Gartreil put the ropearouud
his neck. When Gartreil put thi rope
around Mitchell's neck Green was not
J.ing anything, but was a little way
oil. I went there on horseback. When
the lope was put on Ketchutn's neck I
was on my 'ens ', but Olive told me to

?t off. I locked around for a place to
tie my hoise, and Green said he would
hold the horse, and be took the rein. I

was at the house that night waiting
for men that Olive told me would come.
Was waiting for Mr. Olive to come and
get something to eat. I was getting
provisions for the pi isoners and those
that were coming with them. I was
waiting for Olive but he didn't come.
Fi-die- came. When Fisher came,
Urown, Bobbet, I ami Gartreil were
playing cards. When Fisher came to
the door he ordered Gartreil and Brown
to saddle his horse. I to'.d Fisher I

was not able to rida the horse. Bob-be- t

said he would go. When they came
in Bobbet said f.;r me to go; said be
could not ride horseback. Bobbet said
I hud better go as it was Olive's order,
and he thought that they were going
to guard the prisoners in another place
After my horse was s i Idled Gartreil,
Fisher and Brown came up where I
was. Gartreil told me to get on my
horse, if I did not want to die. I got
on my home and Gartreil told me to bur
ry up, and I told him I could not ride
fast ; Brown and Fisher rode behind.
After we got on the other side of the
river Olive came running. When they
cot to tho wagon I heard them halloo
that they wanted the prisoners.

When I got to the wagon I saw Gart-iV- d

have his pistol out holding it to
Gillen's head. Gillcn told him he had
ordeis to go with the prisoners. Gillen
said he won Id give them up because
he couldn't ho!d them. Some one told
Gillen to take the irons oil of their
feet. While lie was at, it some one
told him to hurry up. As soon as chains
were taken off their feet Gillen started
for a horse that was near by. I suppose
he intended to mount the horse. Du-

frand walked up to him with a rir!; in
his hand and asked what he was going
to do with that horse. Iles.dJ if he
wanted to ride to get in the wagon.
Gartreil got in ths wagon, look hold of
the lines and Olivo told him to go
ihrad. Gartreil turned the wagon
around and they started back on the
same load. He drove the wagon back
about 1100 yards. Found a tree and
drove the wagon underneath. Olive
told them all to dismount. Olive, Fish-
er and Brown dismounted. At that
time I came up and stopped in front
of Green. Olive told me lo dismount.
I got down arid looked aiound for a
place to tie my horse. Green told me
he would hold my horse for me. As
soon as I got to the wagon Olive threw

! Olive then t';V.l OVrtreli t, drive the

i(ii4i7 i'--' m uu ii' I'lr.i, mm i j " IVJ(1 toM to flx tl,e eml of! me a rPe meadmirably executed en-ravi- The j

price of a single copy is only 25 cents, j it. I fixed it and put a knot on the
and the annual subscription post-- ; end of it. While I was fixing the rope
paid; the publication, therefore, may j Gartreil took the rope from his horse,
be regarded as a marvel of cheapness. ut ll aI,mJ tchuins andFrank Leslie's Publishing
lloiisf .ly mil .it T'.n-i- r i'inrA x'ow ' threw it over the hiub. I ishcr and
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Wagon ahead. Soon as wagon started
Olive said, "Let's go" I then started:
for my horse and picked up the rope
Green was holding my horse and he
threw me the rop and told me to go
I saw Browu in front of Ketchum with
gun against his breast. I put my hand
on my pistol and told Brown iflieshot
at that mini would shoot him. Brown
s id, "Don't shoot, I am not gf iug to
shoot."

Olive said, "Let's go." The wagon
started on ahead, and the rest of usfol
lowed. The wagon drove up to where
Gillaa was and waited. Just before
they got to the wagon Green and Bald-

win told Olive they wantt d to return
to Plum Creek. Don't remember the
color of the horse (hat Green rode.
Olive told Green he had better go hp
to the wagon, that there was some
whisky there. Green and Baldwin
said they did not want any. Seine cno
I think it was Olive told rue to ex-

change horses with Baldwin. I went,
to take the blankets of my horse, hut
Olive said not to as Baldwin would
want them. I. took (hirtri ll's horse
and let him take mine. Green, Bald-

win and Fisher stai ted for Plum Creek.
Think Brown and Green exchanged
horses. Olive said, "All take a drink."
Baldwin and Green did not get. off

their horses at the place of execution.
The examination of Pedro will be

continued this (Thursday) morning.
The ca-- e will probably reach the jury
Friday.

Send in Your Money.

On payment for the IIfuald we. will
be responsible for all monies sent by
mail, if put in letter, in presence of
Postmaster. We do this that no par-

ties may have excuse not to pay up
now and henceforth. We want to
make it as easy for our subscribers as
possible, but some money we must
have. En. llEFAi.n.J

The next term of the U. S. court will
be held at Oinalia, eomnvmc.ing May

oth. We are informed by the clerk,
that Mr. Elmer D. Frank, deputy clerk,
will remain at Lincoln and conituet
the business of tho clerk's olhee at that
place. A deputy marshal will also ie-niA- in

at Lincoln. Suits at law or equi-
ty may be commenced at Omaha or
Lincoln, as parties may elect, and pro-

cess issue from place cases are d icket-ed- .

The files of cases will remain at
the orliee where same are commenced,
except as temporarily transferred for
hearing.

Under the present provisions of law
the regular terms of tha United States
courts for Nebraska are as follows.

First Monday in May and second
Monday in November at Omaha, and
on the first Mond ly in January at Lin-

coln. Adjourned sessions of these reg-

ular terms will bo held from time to
time as the business of the courts may
require.

All suits xv iil be heard or tried at the
first session of court after issue is made
up, no matter where docketed, i. e. liles
will be transferred from Omaha to
Lincoln, and vice versa, as may be re-

quired to facilitate business. It will
be seen from the foregoing that if liti-

gants in the federal courts for this
state do not have a speedy he iiiu
it will be their own fault.

R km em B'.; it we want corn and wood
at once, on (subscription; and all mon-

ey sent us placed in the letter in the
presence of the postmaster, will be Lt

our risk.

Omaha's City Council.

The. Herald of Omaha heads a re-

port of the City Council "A Deliberat-
ive Bjdy" and then gives this as a spe-

cimen. That must be sarcasum.
ilascali voted against the sidewalk

in front of the Grand Central being re-

paired, because the street was paved,
and the persons who passed there were
only a few played-ou- t politicians who
had business in the Herald ofl'iee.

A motion to have the city marshal
move the sewer pip arid .plank to the
lot at Farnham and Sixteenth street
caused a lively tilt between Stephenson
and Hasca'l, who finally got to quar-
relling about each otheis noses.

Ilascali to Stephenson You can poke
your nose wher you want !o.

Stephenson to ilascali I would not
poke my nose where you poke yours.

Ilascali I poke my nosu in better
places than you lo your''.

Stephensou My nose is a better nose
than your nose.

Ilascali I never colored my nose
with whisky a3 you have yours.

Stephenson I paid f:r it, by , and
that's more than ywu can do.

Shann.m I call the gentleman to
order. No swearing ought to ba al-

lowed here.
Ilascali I never stolii myself rich.
Stephenson I am not half as big a

thief as you are.
The council soon after adjourned.

Thirty Day.
llemetnbrr those thirty days are al-

most up, and we mean business. It is
no use t put notice after notice in the
paper. YY'lien the time is up we pur-

pose to collect our accounts just as we
said. Of course, we do not mean to
put accounts of those who have writ-
ten us, or paid part of their accounts
but all others we certainly shall. The
20th of the month the time is up.
Ed. IIf.ua lt.

"There are too many women in the
j world ; 00,000 more womeii than nvn in

Massachusetts, growled tne .nusoana.
"That is the 'survival of the fittest' my
dear," replied the wife '

i'vtr.i ((i! f ill'- - IIhiaiji fir vu '
.1. V is, iit tic IV-IiiS'- it Nfv,.H Il. i'iit, Main
street.

A "Tidal Wave" oT Plop:i;r Favor .

Seems to have struck Scribner's iI!.,,-Iv- .
The increase in sales durii u the.

past six months has been nearly twen-
ty thousand copies, and the edition ir.
Lnglaud hoS doubled. The May isMH
(!L"i.noO) contains thirty-thre- article;!
and departments, among them an ac-

count of " The New Museum iu B.P"e."
Wilhelmj and Kenieuyi, A Da on ti n

New Yci k Docks, the fu st part of Ade-

line T raft on's story, a capital inst.ill-nu.- nt

of "llaworth's, &., .vc, with tho
first of "The Brazil Pa pern," which havo
Leeii so long in preparation. In order
to give new subscribers lh" opening
chapters of Mr.--. Burnett's Great Nov-
el, "Haworth's," the publishers offer,
or anv dealer will supply, the bound
Volume XVII in the new and elegant
olive-gree- n embossed covers (.instead
of the unbound numbers) for the past
six months, without drug" : t hat Is, for

4.00 will be sent Volume XVI I bound,
and a six month's subscription
(May '7! to October 'To inclusive), with
four frontispiece, portraits of Long-
fellow, Emerson, Holmes and' Whit-tie- r.

SCF.IBXEP...X.CO., 7i:J Broadway, r 1

'I he Yankees must be Taught n Lesson

Oko'.oua, (Miss.) Sotd'aciii Stales.
Mississippi has more power in the

Union to-da- y than Massachusetts!
Throe cheers and a Bengal tier.

Stand back, there, ye Federal Br-
igadier! Stand back we say. Tin n'.I.
Confederate boys propose to run I'd
republic from now on.

Yankee blue-coat- s have fallen 'way
below par in Washington City. Tho
Confederate Gray comu amis a premi-
um. Glorious! Push on tins column!

Congress swarms with "Bourbons of
the old pattern, ami they are making
things red-h- ot for Yankee Radical
and Southern Soft-shel'- s.

Jt may become the imperative duty
of President Davis to accept the I rul-

ed Mates senalorship whether he wants
it or not. These Yankees must bo
taught it lesson.

We have captured the Capitol, and
tho name of Jefferson Davis will here-- .,

after be spoken with reverence in itr
historic halls while his picture will
yet grace, and bis memory will yet glo-

rify the place) forever.
Who win it that .said that the an-ke- e

vellow f.iver f on 1 b id reunited ot.
Republic in bonds of brotherly love,
I hat there would lie no more harsh
passages at arms bet ween the north and
th" simtV that the lion had laid down,
with the lamb, and all that kind o
fol-de-i- ?

Was it the Conservatives.--'

Yes, we believe in fact we know it.
was the Conservatives, for they are for-

ever saying or doing somt thing that 13

distinguished for its tomfoolery.
Well, it that nil the old

wounds were reopened in t lift Jeffer-

son Davis confab iu the Unite d M ites
Senate, and the two sections are now.
whetting their knives for a furious
Presidential contest in PiSO.

YVe knew it!
We told you so!
Mississippians. how do you like the.

picture? Do vou not thii'k it tho duty
man" these crazy ut-

terances
of every to stamp

under foot?

KATHLEEN- -

V Perfect l ave Story, By Mrs. France
llotlgsoii IJuriiftt.

AL'THOl- - OF "THAT LASS O LOWUirS."
..TM.-0- " "IT.F-TT- FOLLY

1'llIillUTON.

Morocco Cl'.th.-G- ilt and M;:k--Pri- c"

si 00. Kathleen; a perfect
storv.bvMrs. Franks Hodgson Bur-

nett a ot "Tl ," "That Lass o

Lowries," "Pretty Folly. 1 Vij.be to
.,,.,1 reprinted from "Petei.soiitf

fr-- i inc" s published this day by
1 1 5 l e e r s-- n A Brothers, Philadel-
phia' "Kathleen." is jmt tLe most per-

fect and oharm.ng of. all lov stone
tender, true and pathetic "1 .

"Pretty Pollv Pembetton." by tke: ir.

but this one is bet-- ,
author, were good,
tor. "Kathleen" is written m Mis

Burnett's best mood, and is us pathet ie

hs any one could wish. H ihJ' -

uniform styU- - 1"" 'U'.
nett's "Theo." and "Pretty 1 'ol

bertou." with "Bess.es Six Lo era

with "That Girl of Mine." and lhat
L veroi Mine." with "The Amours of

PbilliPi.e," by Octave l euillc . ai rf.

Mrs SoutliwortVsi.ewandlw
Hill T rugedr and

hvr novel. "The Red
wi.l have a large sale, as ' rVr '

b- -t fifty cents a copy 111 l'le
on- - dollar bou:d in Mwwj

and lblack,ith gilt and
ht foil,,,! for sale by all Booksel

Bait Roa-- trains,
to any one

rbiee, post-pai- d, on remitting.to anv
' t - cents in a letter to the Publish rs,
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phih.del-phiu- ,

Pa.

Cadey's Ladj's B'k For Maj. . .

The M.av number of Godey's LadyV
Hook presents the opening chapters ot

wi.at promises to be a most cJ,armm

storv. by the Mies Reeves ami Ke.td.

entitled "A Rosebud Garden of Giib.
The-s- Kitted ladies have earned an ex-

alted reputation among American writ-

ers
tl,of Fiction, and wo are sure

readers of God- - y have a rare tteat in,
store. "A Gentle Bell.' by Cristmn
Reid, is continued with increasing

the miscellaneous niiu et
in the Literary Department is tuny
ibrcast of th- - best maSaz:.r.e literature
of the .lav, In addition this number
. ti.r.l i. ate from an
contain n:i or i..-- . ' - t -

original design by Darley, entitled Th
Young Mav Queen;', a richly, colored

mammoth Fashion Plate ; .unique tle-M-

for Jewel Case, villi instructions
to enable any lady to make one

large number of full-pag- e fHSr:iy
showing the demands of fashion:
Work Department, Children J rotan.l all the usual specia.ties
which Godey is famous. The price ha.
been reduced foom 88 to.

aiked an
"Y 'here's the refrirstor?''

oldladv, after vH'mly trying to had tho

elevator to a storo with all modurn im-

provements.

Mary: "Oh, sissy? this tiresome loose

tooth! I declare I'll pull it out!" Siy..
"Oh, no, Mary, don't; ma il mukc me wea

it." (Sissy gets all her sister' rnst-oo- s


